Week of May 17
This week, I have books with rhyming dust bunnies and a rhyming
book about a cookie. There are also new links and activities.
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

Rhyming Dust Bunnies by Jan Thomas

What rhymes do the dust bunnies say? Can you think of more

rhymes?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1mWE9jYjHp74GwxfuWGBXRwa0WL
7wjaeb/view
Enjoy!

Here Comes The Big Mean Dust Bunny by
Jan Thomas
The dust bunnies are back with more rhymes! What happens to
the big mean dust bunny?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/10b2h1dPM4Xqu2IlJfDIFkK01CHBcgf
R8/view
Enjoy!

Who Stole The Cookie From The Cookie Jar
by Vivana Garofoli
Can you say the rhyme along with me? Who did steal the cookie
from the cookie jar?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/15f0neyRyvZDAct9NwjzwjRZadhBBs
gXM/view
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child
this week. Enjoy!
1. Play a name rhyming game. Say your child's name and make
silly rhymes with it. You can do this with other family members
too. (Sally/bally, rally, tally). You can make up words too.
2. Play trash the letter. Write letters on small pieces of paper or
on post it notes (one letter per page). Spread out the letters. Tell
your child a letter or say the letter sound. Have your child find
that letter, crumple the paper and then toss it into a basket or
trash can.
3. Make a cake using play dough. Then use popsicle sticks or
other similar materials for candles. Have your child count the
candles on the cake. Then have your child add or take off candles
and count again.
4. Play soccer! Use laundry baskets or other large containers as a
goal. Have your child kick a ball and try to get it in the "goal."
5. Cut up straws or use beads and string them on a piper cleaner
or yarn.

Additional Links:
Links:

Movement: Spider on the Floor!
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4r2NlbeJPWE
Song: Down By The Bay
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yt1czlnCUCg&t=1s

